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bcrtiscments.

FDRNITDRE

GLEASON'S!

Every week cew
Furclture is

direct from
m n n u f actun tt

AT- -

nuil includes thc
Xtveltics in all
J.iues, as
as t h e Stap'cs.

BARGAINS
In Leather Upholstcred and

Plush Fancy Rockers
and Chairs,

n n

PARLOR SflTS at Mauufac-turt- n'

I'liccs. CbamberSuit,
great variety, from tuediuru
price Op to tbe most ( legaut

ones in Autique,Sixtecnth-ceu-tur- y

an'I Old Englirli litiish.
SLdoboards, Book cuses, D sks,
Ilat-tree- s, Mirrori, Clothes

I'oles, Parlor and Extension

Tables, Feathers, Plllows,
Sprlng 13eds amd Mttttresses,
all gradea. The Best Goods at
Moderate Pikes is our moUo.

REMEMBER:

Gleason's is The Place

For Ilcuse Furuisliini;. Salisfactiou
guiiraiiteed.

CLEASON & CO.,

Corner Nlain and East Statc Streets.

i:

-
ird ?

well

Made to order or ready made.
We want oustomers to try them
on and see why ihey are bu-peri- or

to other makes. No

charge for showing or trying on
the Trousers. Come and see
them. Price 86 to 50 per cent
less tlian tailor prioes.

ADAMS THE GLOTHIER

Agent for the sule of the
Trousers in Montpelier.

Do you wish to obtaiu a thorough and
practical business education? Do you wlsh
to employ a compe te u t business Assistant?
II bo write to the

AND

HD80NOo

No charge for poHltioiiH furiiished. Ex-pen-

moderate, facilltios superior. For
catalotrus and ipeolmeni of penmanihlp

Carnell & Gutchess, Albany, N. V.

Union Mutual Fire Insurance Go.

ANNUAI., MKKTING.

The anmitd tneetliiK of the Union MuIuhI t u. In.
fcurtuico Coinpitiiy w Iti l,e Iu 1,1 at Its olll.'e tn Mont-
pelier. Vt., on the Hth diiy of Dctober, IW1, t t,n
o'clock a m for the of u himrd of dlrtotoi n

for the yeur enHiiliiK, Hnd the tritniaetiou of uny
other leKKl buntueia.

JOIIN II. 8KNTKR, .Sccretaru.
Montiieller, Vt., Senteiuuer i, W.

THE VERMONT WATCHMAN.
rrni.inniti evbhv wkdnkshav hy

Tbe Watchman Publisbing Cempany

At Montpelier, Vt.

AKTHfK mOm .Montpelier. Vt.
(trnfral Etlitor.

T. II. DflKlKli M. I) Newport, Vt.
AgricitUuml Editor.

a ycar; ?1.00 for hIx montbs;
rlfty ccntH fortbrefl montliH.

CtHTKSMTI Wantcd

FOH TIIIH 1'ArKH, OKNKHAr. (IHANT'h (OB

UTHKH) MKMoius AND COlMOVOLtTAM

MAOAZINK.

Baad tin anparallaled offi;r ot the watch-
man, CottnopoUttn Itagaxtnt and altbai
Grant's, Bberman's, Hheridan'a or McClel- -

lan's Mcinoir.4 pau" tWO, So nreat an
to bny tliH best of llterature at

niprcly nondnnl prices nas never bafON
prexenteil. To canvasscrs w make thi
follOWing lilicral offcrs:
For TKN stbicti.v nkw DVBMBIMKI to

tbe Vkkmo.nt Watchman, Vibmont
CttBONICbl or Nkw IIami shihk Jouh-nal- ,

HiiiKly r in tlie combinHtlon, W

wlU glve a oopyol eitbei of tbo above- -

nauitd MftiKiirs and tlie OotmopolUtl n
for oiiB year.

Kor FIVK ITRICTLY NKW IVJBICRIBKRS, slngljr
or in tbi) coiiiliination, a copy of tbe
OoitnOpoliUin alone.

For thrke ITRICTLY nkw si iist ninERS, a
copy of elther paper and either the
lltjstnn Jonrniil, or M Itd York Tribiino,
Mirror and Furiinr. Fartn Poultry, or
Mts. Logan'a Home Mayaxine forone
year.

llfre is a llne opportuoity for any ynuiiB
man or Woman in any Delghtiorbood or
Obool district.

Watchman Publishino COMPANY,

Bnalnail Mero Mcntiou.
Hi'Y tbe White lewing-maobin- a of L. P,

Oleason & Co.

Ik you have a job of prlnting oi any klnd
send to tbe Watchman ollice.

To Urnt OR Fuii Sai.k. Two very
house, witb barn, Bhed, and gar-de-

Iutiuire of Jobn E. ffublmrd.
People du.siring a good paint for bolld-ing- s,

at low priccs, are referred to tbe
of tbe Patmns' Paint Worka.

IJon't bawki bawk, blOW, spit, and dis- -

Kust everyhody witb your offenslve breatb;
hut use Dr. Sage'fl C'atarrb Remedy and
end it.

DKLiciouiftoda-wate- r at Babcock's. Mozle
on draft. Orange aud lemon pboaphate,
Chocolate and oream of tinest (jiiality. Ice
crt'am soda.

SPKCIAL Sat.e. Two hundrcd tons
clttttl tprinff $ack bran Siw ."0 per ton. Our
optlon of dellvery October or November. E.
W, Bailey & Company.

Dknman Thompson'i nreatlone are never
atlures; anythtng from his forcible pen

" Tbe Two Sisters " is a deeided
ueeeaa. At tbe Opera-bon- ae

Oiki, Wantkd. a eapable t?irl to do uen-i.'- i

ai booiework In a (amlly of tbree, Muat
be a good cook, Wagei, 83 S0 per week,
Address lOBaal Btate atreet, Montpelier, Vt.

Soldikks, loldiera1 irldowiaud dependenl
reiatives, entitled to penaioni andnrthe new
pention law, ihonld send to T. J. Deavitt,
Montpelier( Vt., for a oircular containing
the law iu full.

Gihl Wantf.h. A oompetent girl for all
kinds tjf bouiework, In a famlly of only
two, cau tind perinanent aituation by

to Mts. A. C. Brown, No. 20 Sum-m- er

atreet, Montpelier, Vt.

Miss Anna Ayk.v, who for the paattwo
scasons has been witb Mrs. I. 0, Vail & Co.
as trimmer, will again be witb them tbii
cuiiiiiin geason, and as soon as possible after
Beptember -- l will have a liue of pattern
bata of ber own bandiwork for the Inepeo.
tiou of the pnblio,

The Longrnan & Martinea pure prepared
paints have been sold by Barrowa & Peck
for more tban tifteen yearti and have provad
to the larjre nuiuber that have used tht tu
that tliey are cbeaper and more dtirable
tban any other paint. Every cau warianted
to tjivc satisfaction.

1k you want a bran new carrlage of any
style top or open buggy, mrrey or ezpresi
wauou or if you yaut a good second-liani- l

carriage go to Irish & Quptll'l eartiagf
repository, N'o. u Haaen Place, Montpelier,
wbere you will tind tlie largest assortment
ever exbiblted iu tbe.se parts. Prices to
HUlt the times.

Mks. I. O. Vail & Co., wish to call tlie
of their patrons and frlendl to this

fact: That, in addition to their inillinery
businegs, they have adiled that of dress- -

maklng, In all its branoheii and after Sep- -

teinbei 'l will be prepared to do anythitig
iu this liue In the satue satisfactory mauuer
as in their other busiueHU.

(iHANT'S, ShKH.MAN'8, ShKKIDAN'h OR Mc--

Clellan'sMkmoiks, in combination witb the
OotnwpolttaHi a strictly lirst-clas- s moiithly
magaslne, aml the Vermont Watchman, the
leading republii an weekly of the Htate, pub-lishe- d

at tbe capital, all for ouly S5..'i0.
" A muuiticeut offer " indeed! Se& adver-tiseme-

on tbe Hecond age.
Thehe are niaiiy veterans who liave

c'laims for peniloni peniling that wotild do
well to consult Jamea E. Ctirran, Mont-
pelier, Vt., who haa bad over aix years'

as a tpeolal esaulner and is tbois
ongbly farnlUar witb all the lawHand rulingi
of the departuient. He makes increase and
rejected claiuiB a speclalty. Advice free.

Those who are iutercsted in tbe nieritM
of the variotis I'otigh mediclnes Hboiild read
thc statetneut of Mr. 8. B. Widker, a promi-neu- t

OltlMO auil druggint at CalatnuH, I,wa.
It ia as follows: "I liave aold Chamber-lain'- s

Cotigb ltemedy for elgbt years, and
it hax giveu universal uatiBfaction to my
custotners. I use no other in my family,
and have never called a doctor for any
throat or lUDI trouble. We feel tha we
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OOttkl not kneri bouse wlthOUt it." Fifty-ce-

boltlesftir sule by Illakely. Mmit-pelle- r,

Vt.

okmkhs by maii for job prlnting pnnnptly
tilled at tlie Watchman ofHce,

Mkk. t. C. Vail, of the tinn of T. C. Vnil :

Co., is in New Vork for the pnrposi- - ,,f hny-iD- g

rnilPnery and all other gnods in their
line, im liiding fancy goods, lnfatits' wear,
and a full line oi fancy-wnr- k mnterial,
wUobi at a later date, they will be pleased
to Hhnw their custotners.

Tiik il rlctael faithfulness is that ol a bank,
It trtkcs can. of the nioney of stratigem. It
is faithfnl and prndent. Ifs pTOper hnsiness
is to seiure its custotners Ktftiy Jlrtlj after
that, protit. The Picrre Savings Bank offers
its leoaritlet througb Its easteru ollice, No.
00 llalfl street, Montpelier, Vt.

I)K. E. M. McIntosh lias closed his oftice
at IM) State street, and will devote h! entlre
time to the practlce at the ollice of Mrs. Dr.
Clark, 24 Mnin stn ct, Montpelier, wbere be
will atteinl to all kinds of dentnl work.
BpeoieJ attefltlOO given lothe treatmentaud
preeervation of the natumi reatb. Extract-Inadon- e

by Dr. ciark's palnlena meibod.

"The Two Sikters " Il au Arnerican
play, aud that is why thc Amerluari pnhllc
likes ii. Suman nattire in a play. likeeliar-It-

in the itiural world, coveis a multitnde
of sins. in homely lentiment, and In Odellty
to comuion, everyday life, it is etpial to
" The Old Horneitead," and, like that pieee,
wlni tbe hciirts of audleneee. At Bianch- -

ard's Opera-hous- e this ( Wedncsdav) cvening.
Barnard, scmnkk & Co.'i advartlae

menti wtll be eepeclally Intereatlng to large
numberi of ladlea this week. The Hrm
caiis attention to the rlcb variety of cur- -

tains and portieres wliich it olfers. This is
the time when every one feels like tOUoh-In- g

np the bouse for tbe cohl miitiths, and
of course there is tiothing like curtaitis and
portieres for gtvlng an air of checr and com-for- t

to tbe rooms. Wbat the tlrtn has to
say on the lubjeot of dress goods, particu-larl-

as they relate to mourning, is also
well worth noting.

"Shk Coui.dn't Marry Thrre." The
nbove title seemed to arouse tbe curiosity of
the New Vork public 10 tHUoh 10 that on
the opaning ntgbt the bouse was packed to
the doors. The success of the play was

and ditring the eutire New
Vork engagement the theater was crowded.
Tbe play is au umpialilied success, the
scenery boyond anvthing yet leen, the com-

pany a powerful and evenly-balance- d one
and Miss Lillian Kennedy as the heroine,
"Beis," preeenta a obaraoterisation whlob
for histrionic ubility has never been ,l

oti the Arnerican stage.
A Ccre FOR CbBONIO DlABBHOXA. Mrs.

E. Oleaaon of Salem, Dent county, Mlssourl,
writes as follows: " Chatnberlain'i Collo,
Obolara and Diarrbosa Remedy onred me

if chronic diarrbcea after years of itandlng,
when it leemed I could llve no longer, I

waa growing so weak. I bad trled eeveral
doctors in this state and several in towa,
hut they could do notbing for me. I was
Hnally Indnoed to try a bottle of your medi- -

cine. After using tbree bottles of it I was
entlrely onred. I annot say enougbin Iti
praiie, I wiib that every family knew the
WOrth of it a' I do, and I ain sure they
WOttld never do witbOUt it." For sale by
0. Btakely, druggiat, Montpelier, 't.

Pakmkhs' Alltakce a.nu Patrona of
HuiBANORY, Attention I Fayette County,
Ga., August 27, 1801, Mr. O. W. I.nokh-sol- l,

Proprietor, Authorized Patrons of Ifus-bandr- y

and Farmers' Allianoe Bniineu
House: Ihar Sir; was the tirst man that
used your paints iu this coinmunity about
twelve years ago. I thougbt well enougb
of them to bny enougb to paint anotber
bouse, two years ago. If I had a docen
hoitses to paint I would use no other paint
hut yours. It has given me eutire satisfac-
tion, am well pleased witb it, and I thitik
that it is inpertor to any that I have ever
soen. Reapeotfully, N. W. Gable. (See

of " tngereoll'i Ltqnld Rubber
Paints." Ktlitnr.)

Whethkr you llve in Montpelier, North-Beld- ,

Waterbury or Plainfield, or anywhere
else in Vermont, no matter wbere you
llve tbe reasous why you should talk or
write to II. W. Allen & Co., on all tuattcrs
pertaiiring to your dry goodl tnule in all its
branobai dress gtaais, siiks, garmenta,
trlmmingf or bonaekaeptng gooiLs are just
as many and qnita as deserving of your con- -

ilderation as if you lived right bere in Bur
lington. It's the largest ItOOk to clioose
from. It contains all that's newest and
freshest and best in tbe line, Tlie prices
are never higber and almost always lower
tban limtlar gOOda are sold for iu other
cities. Every article in tbe stock has been
seleeted witb special reference to the tastes
aud requlremente, of a oritloal traie. Tbe
different departinents, incliuling the buying
and selling, are under tbe superititeudence
of persons who know the business througb
and througb. The mail order arrangeuicut
is a good one; we have many y cus-

totners. We try to till orders for goods or
Hamples intelligently, liave received many
praises for doing so. Why not write tts
about wbat you want? Tbe secoud week of
Septetnber is our opeuing week. The dis-pla- y

is a most attractive one. II. W. Alleu
& Co., formerly Ijyman & Allen, Burling-
ton, Vt. For forty-thre- e years tbe leading
dry goods store in Vermont.

Oblliiary.
Scbiunek Died, in Montpelier, Friday,

Beptember i, Eben Bcribner, in tbe tssth
year of his age. Mr. Scribner was born iu
Salisbury, M. H, in IHOti. Forsomesixly
years he has been a citi.en of Montpelier.
He was origiually a fariner, but iu the later
yeari Of hll active life be was engaged iu
bnllding aml was counected witb a uumber
of manufaeturing euterpriseg. He was an
enterprising, publii spirited citizen, solici-tou- s

for the growth aml prosperity of the
tOWn and a liberal coutributor to euterprises
deslgued to promote its welfaro. Ho bad
held tlie variotis town otlices, was a mau of
strictest Integrity, OOnoiliatlng in his wa.vs,
aud had the respeet and eonliilence of those
Witb whom be was associated. He was
tirst niHiried to Leiulra Kelton, who died iu
iM" In hll he married Polly Dodge, who
survives blm, togetber witb (leorge M.
Hcribuer, ber son, and J. G Serlbuer, a son
of the flrst wife, His fuueral was observed
Sunday afternoou at his late residem e on
Maiu street, Rev. (i. W. Qallagher

Montpelier nnd Yicliilty.

Jp.ssif. Watson, adaughter of Dr. Walson,
is 111.

Pktkh Mitchei.l went to New Vork on
m mday,

B. D. Hf.ei) of BnlTalo is vUltlng relatives
in town.

Mks. W. E. Vail went to New York on
Salurday last.

T. E. Cai.lahan is at East Cotistable, N.
V., near Malone.

Amos Hoiiinson returned from his vaca-tlo- n

on Satnnlay.
Miss Emma Wki.lm went yesterday to

Wellesley t'ollege,
AcHti.nof P. Ohenetta, flve monthi old,

dieil Salurday night.
Thf.hf. will be a band concert at tbo

stand Kiiday evening.
Mtts. ,1. H. Bt'Ki'EK is IU, tbough not crit- -

loally so, witb typbold fever.
Ius. W. II. Cowki.l is improving and II

able to sit up a while eaeh day.
PboFMBOB S. J. BLANPIKTJ and family

Will hoard at the Paviliou for w present.
Hahky Lowr whs one of the Judges of

the raeesat the state fair at Burlington last
week. '

Hahky BBUBTLBFf has returned from his
vacation trip in the northern part of tbe
state.

Mu. ani Mks. Nathan McFaBLAND of
Johnson are vlliting their daitghtcr, Mrs.
Kmily M. Sabin.

Thk Kxcelsior (iranite company is to
make a 000 granite tomb for A. F. Pike
of Haverhlll, N. H.

A rovaochild of Jobn Daley dtad Mon
day of obolara Infantutn, Tbe fuueral ser- -

vloe was yesterday.
An extension of tbe E. W. Bailey grain

buildlng on South Maiu street is to be DUlll
along the river bank.

Lanodon .1. Davis was arrested last week
for a hreach of tbe peaco, but on Salurday
the case was nolle prossed.

Mr. AND Mrs. A. W. Ferkin started yes-
terday for Grand Itapidl, Mlch., wbere they
will remain about two weeki.

Mlt. AND MRI, CHARLKI BROWN, who an;
ai the Pavilion pernianentlv, relurned last
week from a sbort visit at Portlanil, Me.

Winooski VALLBY fair opened at Wa-
terbury yesterday, witb prospeet of one of
the beat fairs the assoeiation has ever held.

E. P. RlCBABOIOM and family returned on
Monday from a sbort vacation ipent at the
home of Mrs, RlchardlOn'l father in Mid-
dlesex.

H. W. Skavkr, a letter carrier in Boston,
is visiting his father, J. It. Heaver. He
catne last week Tlmrsday, aud will remain
a week.

Miss ELLA Waite and Miss Margaret Ka-bl-

who have been speniling a ten days1
acation iu Cambridge, returned home on

Monday.
Eykmvu lervloaa will be raanmed in the

Church Oi the Messtah, next Sunday, at
balf past leven o'clock, witb a lervioe of
laored smi,

BbV, E, I.. WALBB1DOB, the state evan-geli-

of the Congregational church, is to
conduot services at Betbany church next
Bunday and Monday.

The Topic Club held its tirst meetlngof
the leaion last night at Mrs. Warren Hai-ley- 'l,

on Elin street. The subject was
Jamei Rnuell Lowell.

Mrs. M. A. L. BUBBANK and Mrs. S. Orms-be- e

returned from Saratoga, N. Y., on last
Satnnlay. They were iu Boston a few days
after leaving Saratoga.

The Good Templari of Montpelier will
visit Granite City lo Ige of Barre on Wcd-ueada- y

of next week, wben a masquerade
promenade is to be given.

Govkrnor Paoe has appolnted Hon. F.
A. Dwinell of Montpelier and Hon. O. W,
King of Lunenburg!! tO repreient the stale
at tlie openlng 'f tbe Sioux City Corn Pal-ac-

Mii:s M.vry and Nellik Tromiii.ee
gave a very pleasant " lieart " party iu
lionor of their guest, Miss Jeunie Bmlth of
Troy, N. Y , on Thursday evening of last
week.

The case of tbe state against J. A.
Kelton, eharged witb keeping a nuiianoe,
was trieil on Wednesday evening of last
week, aud the defendaut was fouud not
guilty.

The Wetmore & Morse Granite Company
has tbe contract to build a vault for a family
at Mllwaukee, Wli,, which will ooit 830,000.
Tlie company was never buiier tban at
preseut.

Wii.i.iam M. Malloby, who married Ann
Peck, daUghter of tlie late Luoittl B. Peck,
E!iq,, well remembered in Montpelier, died
at Towanda, Pa., August 80, at tlie age of
nearly seventy-fou- r years.

VBRY little llquor was sold on Lahor day,
and the reaaon was obvioui: tbe laloon
keeperi ezpeoted to be raided, The amount
of drunkennan tiiat day was very imall,
and not an arrest was made.

Hkv. I. H. CUIBKAB and family, who had
!ieen speinliug the summer at the home of
Mrs. M M. Gilman, returned to Provldence,
it. I., last. week. Mrs. Gilman returned
from Queen City Park on Monday.

GBOBQB W. Wurq, F.si., and wife and
Ml Sadie, and C, II. Ileaton and wife, go
to Bolton next Saiunlav, to attenil a c

banqnet. Miss Wing is to remain in
tbe vicinit of that city for several weeks.

Anour nineteen pounds of water were
taken from the Qheat of S. S. Towner on
Friday of lail week. Mr. Towner has been
oonttned tohilbed for over a tnonth, but
ilnoa tiie operatlou he has been more oom
tortable,

Thk Wells Rlver Ballroad Company is
putting in a wall f stone at the Barre and
ofits bridge near the Dodge bridge, and the
town is putting one under the letter bridge.
The two will oonneot and make a lolid em- -

bankment,
One of the tracks of the Wells Rlver roid,

just west of South Main street, is beiug
laken up in order to relay it a few feel
nearer tlie river. This change of poaitlon
iias made it necessary to tear dowu tbe feuee
ai that point.

The ell of the old Dewey bouse, which
has been Itandlng in the rear of the new
insurance buildlng, has been purehased by
T. J. Deavitt, Baq., and is being moved lo
Terrace slri et, wbere it will be retnodeled
IntO a stable.

Joskph Pecor was arrested yesterday
morning at liis home at No. 10 Oourt
street for drutikenness. He was siiia.shiug
fitrniture and makitig things pretty lively
wben OrHcer Hnnt appeared on tlie scene
and Itopped the fun.

Thk Good Teinplars will hereafter hold
their meetlngl in the parlors of Trlnity
Ohnrob, which they have leased. The tneet-ing- s

will be held at half-pas- t seven o'clock
Friday evenings, and tlie Juvenile Temple
will tneet at fottr o'clock.

Thk regular meeting and atinual tdection
of ofHoen of tbe Woman'i
Cbrlatlan Temparanoa Union will he held at
the reiidinoe of Mrs. A. J. Hough this
afternoou at tbree o'clock. Every memher
is reipiesteil to be present.

The following are otlicersof tbe Wonian's
('bristian Temperance I'uion: Presideut,
Mrs. K M. Dennv; Mrs. A.
B. Truax, Mrs. 6. II. ltichardson, Mts. E.
C. Osgoml, Mrs. D. L. Dudltyj secretary,
Mrs. J. M. Durant; treasurer, Mrs. M. L.
Ellis.

By retjuest of ("asslus Peck, Professor
Cooke will make at tlie Dog River Valley
fair tbe entire exblblt made at tbe state
fair by the Experitueut Station. Tbe ex

blblt was a good one, and the Idea (d pass-In- g

It around among the falrs of tbe state is
a good one.

Thk. Apollo Club has Hnally decideil to
lake the routus iu the extension of the
Blatichard block. The club is making
arrangetnents for a grand concert to be
given In tbe Opera-hous- e in ahout a uioiith.
rhe prooeedi will be devoted to (urntiblng
tbe new rooms.

.1. A. Locki.in was arraigned on Monday
for keeping a nuisance aud for keeping
llqnor witb intent to lell, and to both
charges hl pleaded gullty. For keeping a
nnlaaooa be was Oned 100, and for keeping
wlth intent to sell he pald He prom- -

ises to go ottt of tbe business of liquor- -

lelllng,
Thk postmastcr-geuera- l has feqUMted

Postmaster Morse to insieet and report on
all post-otlic- of tbe county. The purpose
of this new de)arture (which is general) is
to fnmllh to tbe postmasfers of towns ntit-sld- e

county seats inforuiation as to methods
ofworkwbtob will Inoreaie tbe efflolenoy
of the service.

Prokkssor O. H. Pf.rrv of Rutland gave
an ezoellent antertalnmant, oonilatlng f

readings and recitations, in the vestrv of
the Chnrob of the ileeiiah, last week Kri- -

day evening. Tbe audience was qnita
small, but those present thoronghly

Mr. Perry's seleetions, whieh were
chieiiy humoroui,

Thk. Voung People's Iltdigiotts Fraternity
of the Church of the Messiah met Monday
evening, and the topic discussed was "Wor-hlp.- "

The Fraternity will hereafter meet
eaeh week. Thursila.v evening it will give
a reception to the parisb iu the vestry from
balf past seven to eleven o'clock. Tbe
Apollo Baajo Club will play several sel, -

tioni,
A MtiLR wbtoh bad been hitcbed on State

Btreet, near the Pavilion, Monday afternoon,
showeil more tban a little intidligetice in
getting at tbe teraptlnggraii which a check-rel- n

made " ao near and yet so far." The
animal dropped down on his kneei aml
fouud that the coveted grass was his to eti-jo- y

as long as his master allowed liim to
remain,

Thk Cbrlitian Bndeavor Soelety of Betb-
any church held its atinual reception Mon-
day evening in tlie obapel, aud a very

evening was passed. The e'nlei'- -

tainment conilited f iingtng by Mrs. W. A.
Briggaand II. D. Hopkine, Jr., aml banjo
playiUg by Master Artbur Dewey, aud

were served. There was a large
attendance.

Thk following guest a have registered at
tlie Pavilion in tlie past week and will re-

main for a longer or shorter time: Mr. and
Mrs.Cephas Ittainerd aml daughter of New
Vork, E. A. rlaven, wife and aonpfNew
Vork, D. Barnard of Boston, w. f. Garri- -

son, wife, daughter and niece of Brooklyu,
N. V., and Mrs. C. (.'. Wolcott aud daughter
of Phlladelphla.

Mr. EdDY was nnable to give his organ
recltal at Bethany church last week Wed
nesday evening on acconntofan injiiry to
one of his Hngera, which was Jammed by a
car door while he was ooming to Montpelier.
An evening of mnob enioyment had been
anticipated, and tbe aooident waaaiouroe
of keen dliappolntment to his friendi, It
will be several weeks before Mr. Eddy

the full use of his tinger.
At the state fair S. W. Corse of this e

was awarded live tirst aud two second
premluma on chicks anl fowis: it. d. Hop- -

kini, Ir., took botb tirst and second pre-miu-

on his favorlte variety, White I,ang-shan-

and lirst on eaeh of tbree varieties
of bantamsj E. E. Sanders took two finti
and tbree seconds on seven pairs ihown,
Mr. Banders' Cndian gamea, a new br I

recently Imported from Bngland, attraoted
uiuch attention.

Thk case of the state against Charlei A.
Spaiihllng, for keeping a nuisance on Elin
Street, was trled on Friday tnetiiiig of last
week. and the defendaut was fouud guilty
and Bnetl 5'joo. An sppeal was taken, aud
J. H. Senter went bail. F. L, Laird ap-
peared for tbe state, aud Messrs. I.ord, Sen- -
ter aud ltoynton for the defendaut. On
Monday Spaulding was arraigned for keep-
ing witb intent to sell and pleaded guilty,
wherenpon he was Bned 9100.

Thk JVm Pttit eitablllhment has recently,
under the etlicient management of Mr.
Howe, undergone eertain ohangei and addb
tioni that greatly enhance its facilitios for
domg DUIIBeM, and coniluce to the con- -

venienoe and comfort of all, from oompoib
tors to managcr. We hiul the pleasure re- -

centl) ui Impeotlng the eitablllhment, aml
make our acknowleilgements to Manager
Howe and Mr. Bontbwlek, Edltor Benedlet's
editorial lieutenant, for courtesies receiv.d

Tnus gossips the llttrtlwb k ;a: It, : " The
tbrlfty nenlaeni of Montpelier boped that
tney miglit maKe it so pleasant lor tlie legtl- -

lature that that llluitrioui body migbt he
prevalled upou to itay witb them foraweek
or two: but, like the Pourth of July

tliis job was spoiled by tbe ttn- -

godly aml malioioui oonduct of tbatsame
old posse of Offloan from Barre and N'ortb-Beld- ,

who raided the saloous, aud very
largely atinihilated the ' surplus.' Tbe
Ideal'1

If balf tha reporti are true the prohlbl
torj- - law is grossly violated even in the po
lice coitrts of tlie villago. Twice notuhlv
an offenee against the laws, against the
peace aud dignity of the state, against the
oommandmenta of Holy Writ, has been
ootnmltted iu this oourt by an attorney for
thedefenee. Tbe offenoe bai been aoaean
daloill jurors have left their seats on the
pancl, proteitlng against unseeinly oonduot
and htnguage. If patience with IU0b cases
has been a virtue, its contiuuaiice m iy be- -

oome a itn.
Foi.LOWiNd is the tuonthly tneteorological

lUinmary at the station at Northtit hl for the
montta of August: Mean haronieter. 30.003;
blgheit barometer, Auguit 80,30.908) low-e- st

August 21, 20.6B9; mean temperature
lit .". ; higbest teuiperatiire, August 11,80 ;

loweit, August 1, 42 ; greatest daily range
of temperature, August II, .'10 ; least daily
range Of temperature, August 18, IU : inean
temperature for August iu 17, no 1 ; ikkk,
83.0 ; lHso, 81.81 1880. 02 4 . Prevaillng
dlreotlon of wind, south. Total preolplta- -
tion, 4 7H inches; total precipitation for
August, 1SH7, 4.r:t; 1SW, 3.48: 1880, 1 50;
1880,6,08, Nuiuber of cloudless ilays, one;
partly cloudy days, tifieeu; oloudy days,
tifteen.

A WBLOOMB visitor in town last week was
F. S. Baldwln, formerly conneoted with
tbe Watchman. His devotion to base ball
is as great as ever, aud duriug tbe summer
he has been with tbe Hoyalston team, which
played balf a do.en games at Burlington
reeeutly. Mr. Bahlwin's services as umplre
iu these games gave tbe higbest satisfaction,
tbe FrM PteU pronouncing blm the best
Umplre leen iu Burlington for many a day.
As prevlously mentloned iu tbe Watchman,
be is to pursue bistorical and aOOBOmiC
studies tliis year at Boston I'niversity, ai
which he has received the appointmeut to
a fellowship of JolX). He will afterwards
Itudy a year in Eurone, probatily at Berlin.
All his frlendl heartily congrattdate hini.

A decision has just been given by tbe
upreme oourt in a case in wbtoh Montpelier

is interested. The case Involved the sup-po- rl

of the invalhl son of Milo Durfey, DOW
of South Burlington, aml, pendlng the
qUMtion Whethet Montpelier or Worcester
should sttpport the iioy, the latler town
promlseil to do it. Durfey, who was then
llving at Worcester, bottghl a place in Soutli
Iturlington, but the overseer of the p ol
Worcester notitied hini that the tOWD wouhl
not keep its contract ifthehoy w as reuioved
OUtlldl the town liinits. Durfey, bowev ei ,

took tbe boy to South Burlington, and
brOUgbt suit for tbe eost of support. Iu
April, 1800, tbe case was deeided by Judge
Talt iu Durfey's favor, aud tbe supreiue
court now connrms that decision, Judge
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Munson wrote the dflOlalon of tbe higber
court. S. 0, Shurtb ff appeared for tbe town
ol Vorcester.

Thk, I'uion and Graiutnar Bohooll Openerl
ausphioiisly Monday morning, witb Pro-
fessor S. J. Blanpied, the new prineipa), in
charge. Tbe attendanre Is very mncli
larger tban it was a year go. In theOram-ma- r

School there are llfty-fou- r sdtolars,
which is nearly twlce the nuuitwr ot tbe
tlrsl tertn of last year. The banges among
tbe teaehers are the following: Miss Ilar-ve- y

is tbe pritieipal's asslstant, Miss Iti f

lings has charge of the new ungrade.l rosnn,
Miss Chandler is in room No. 2. and Misn
I.ease ln No. ."1. Duriug the Miiintner somn
itnproveinents have lieen made aliotit the
buildlng, lUoh as painting parts of ilielu.
terlor, and putting in a systetn of electrfo
bells. The grottnd to tha right Of one ap- -
proaohlng the bnllding on Bonool street .,

been gradi d and turfed, and adds inuch to
the attraOtlveness of the surroundings.

At a late meeting of the trttstecs of tbo
Boldlers1 Home, the following resolittfons
were iinaniiuously pBllld ! tfttolvtd, That
IU tbe decease of our bidoveil associate,
Gen. p. p. Pltkln,out nitttntlon baabean
deprlved of the services aml counsel of
one of its most earnest, faithfnl and lieneti-ci- al

supporters; that individually we mourn
the departttre of a friend In" whom wo
trusted and believed: that we recognize his

nt service to tho national
iu its time of need ; that we

know and lcknowledgl his value as a state
otlicial and shall never ceasc to recall his
virtue aml worth as a citi.en that to those
bOUttd to blm in the near ties of kinship we
extend our sympathy with the assuranco
that their sorrow only in a little less degree
is ours also.

EfVOB Hknry, )
Wii.i.iam Wblli, ! Commlttee.
Warren GfBBI, )

Thk Montpelier .V Wtdls River railnstd
tnanagemenl has arranged au excursion to
Mount Washington which for attraotlveneaa
and cheapness surpasses anything the rail-wa-

have offered this summer. Fare for
the round trip, from all stations, is only 4,
the regular tarilT h.ing 13, Tlcketl are
good to go 011 all regular trains on Thurs-
day Beptember 10 only; good returning
until and Inoluding Beptember 12. Trains
will arrive at Pabyam at 11:40a. m. aml .":.,o
P. M. ; leave Fahyans for sumtnit of Mount
Washington at 4:40 p. K., arriving at 6 T.
M. ; returning leave lUtnmit at 7 A. M aml
2 P. M , oonneotlng at Fahyans witb all
trains. Bldl IZOUnloni to Prolllu Hottso
and return ($2.00), Fltitne 'l 00), Maple-woo- d

(thirty-flv- e cents), Bethlehem flifty
Oents), are arranged. Arrangements bave
been made witb tbe manager of tbe
Sumtnit House and other botels for rednoed
rates for those hohling excursion tickets.
Banaet and innrlae from tbe anmmit of
Mount Washington are tbe grandest sigbts
In tbe world. (ndeed, " you cannot aihnl
to miss this excursion."

The sermon of Rev. J, Edward Wiigbf,
Sunday morning, was tipnn Cbristian ser-
vice, as contrasted witb WOrlhlp, Ile notetl
tbe fact that the tendency of tbe ohurohei

y was in the directlon of service. An
applloatlon of his retuarks on this theuie
was made to the churchei in Montpelier,
whlob, although they had alrea.ly don
mnch for the viilage aml its reaidenti, ongbt,
he thougbt, to do more. One of the great,
needl of tlie viilage is a buildlng iu which
the young men who have no homes tuay
Hnd readiog-matte- refreihmenti, amuse-roen- ts

and an opportunlty for gymnaitlo
ezercise, Suoh a buildlng would greatly
promote the pbysical, niental and moral
bealth of the communlty, It would call
for a large suiii of uiouey, but the one who
will fnmlsb it will do a great good to tbo
viilage. The buildlng should be entirely
free froin a sectarian oreven religious atmos-pher- e.

Anotber need of the viilage is a
lioine for aged and helpless people, and still
anotber is a cottage boapltal. Slr. Wriglit
dwelt earnestly upou the subject of acottagd
boapltal, referriug to the one at New--
ton, Mass., which was the tirst, to bo Bltab
lilhed iu this country, a few years ago. All
that would be ueeded to establish inofa a bos-- ;
pital iu Montpelier would he a building aml
a trained nurse as matron. A private resi-den-

could be purehased for a moderate
ium. No reiident pbyilolan would bo
ueeded, for eaeh patient could bave any
pbyatelan he ohose. Tbe advantagaa of mon
a are obvious. Voung inen witbout
homes, persons taken ill while passing
throiigh the town, and the poor, whose sur-
roundings make recovery nearly impossible,
even witb the best tuedieal attendance all
these and others could be taken to the bos-pit-

and cared for in the best manuer, Mr.
Wrlght'i luggeatloni ongbt to Hnd roiponaa
somewhare iu Montpelier. There is a real
need of these tbree InititUtiOUI, aml it is
likely to grow more imperative as timn
goes on.

Labor Day ftl Montpelier,
Tbo labor orgauizations of this viciuity

planned the most extenilve damonitration
over made on Labor ilay iu this state, aml as
far as it was possible the programtue was
oarrled ont on Baturday, Tbe unfavorable
weather, however, was a serious lnterfer-enc- e,

aud all regretted it. Tbe streets w. rt,
in a muddy oonditlon aml marcbing was
far from pleasant, but the real obstacle was
the rain Itielf. There were tnauy visitors
in town, and the streets put on the appear-anc- e

of a gala day. Tlie Northfield delegn-tlo- n

of stone-worker- s arrived earlv, and
martial niuilo woke tho eoboaa before a
good many Montpelier people bad put their
beadl The procession fortued
at about half-pas- t uine o'clock, 011 Batro
street. F. W. Carver, marshal, and F. E.
Bowman and Williaiu Haskell, aids, were
mounted and rodeat the heal ol tboco!--
umn, The Barre inen left tlieir train a)

short distance abovo tbe viilage and took
their place iu liue by marchiug down Barre
street. The delegatioti from tbe Grunife
City numbered ahout 400 men, Montpelier
turniihed toward 200, and Mortbfleld eon
tributed some forty. The colutun made a
very titie appearauce, aud to mauy it was
surprisitig to see such a large nuiuber of
Uen iu line. Let tis stand on Maiu street
aud watcb tbe procession as it passes.
The Montpelier branch of the Granite Cut-ter- s'

Union, with the Montpelier band, has the
right of the line, aud certainly no part of
the procession looked better tban this. The
men wore soft brown hats, white jackets
aml striped aprons, aud eacb carried a caue.
Tbe branch was in coinmaud of Presideut
George Keboe, with Williaiu
Dunitan ai bii lieutenant, a squad ofilx
lnetnbers of the Cigar Makers' Iuternatioual
Union, No. 204, of Rtitland -- all Moutelier
inen catne directly iu tlie wake of the cnt-ter- s.

Following the Montpelier men was a
car drawu by six horses from tbe Wetmore
St Morse company. On it was a large block
of granite which the workinen with ohilel
aud hammai were Nbaplug IntO a luonutueDt.
Tban eama tha Barre enttan aud sbarp.u- -
ers. Muilc was furnished for the fonuer
by tbe West, Randolph baml aml tbe new
Barre band. The Barre men also wore
aprons, those of the sbarpeners having au-vi- ls

stainped upou them. Between the two
organlaatloni was a truok drawn bj (our
horses on whiidi were a s of Ver-
mont and two pieces of statuary, ahout
oompleted, This was from the Bzoehuoc
Granite Company. Most of tbe Barre men
wore bouqnata, and they luarcbed in coluuin
of twos. rhe banner of tbe aharpenere at-
traoted muob attention. The Northtleld
Cornet Band discoursed tuuslc to tbe men
d tliis organliatlon, wlio made au excellent

appearauce. On the left of the liue was the
Northfield branoh of ctitters, who wore
tlaunel sbirts o, the satue pattem, Itripad
aproni and brown bati. riie Gouldsvilla
baml furnished mUlla to tbe Northrleld
men. The rear of tbe procession was made
up of twenty yotingsters, eaeh of whom car-
ried a placard advertislng Babcock'i Gol4
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